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WordPress is moving 
towards standardization



XWP’s project tide for code quality
https://make.wordpress.org/tide/

“Tide is a series of automated tests run against the 
WordPress.org directory and then displays PHP 
compatibility and errors/warnings

https://make.wordpress.org/tide/


“All plugins that collect personal data or set cookies can 
output some concise information about what they 
collect and store and why. This information should be 
phrased for inclusion in the site’s privacy policy.

WordPress core GDPR compliance effort

https://make.wordpress.org/core/2018/03/28/ro
admap-tools-for-gdpr-compliance/



“Everyone is doing roughly 
the same thing”

Overheard at a few Wordcamps, when 
speaking about Managed Hosting



Why can’t we be friends?
The data portability flaw



Who really owns the data?
The ownership flaw 



Solution?



Define and implement an open 
standard for WordPress hosting

hawp.io
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Consequences
Own your data

Democratize hosting

Good practices for devops



Steps to reach the goal 
Open-source hosting platform on 

Kubernetes



Why Kubernetes?
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WordPress Chart

MySQL Memcached Presslabs
Runtime

The Open 
Presslabs stack

presslabs/mys
ql-operator

presslabs/runti
me

presslabs/stack



How to

helm repo add presslabs https://charts.presslabs.org/

helm install --namespace presslabs-sys presslabs/stack

helm install -n my-site presslabs/wordpress --set=”mainDomain=my-site.com”   

https://charts.presslabs.org/
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How can I contribute?
hawp.io



Thank you!
calin@presslabs.org


